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SOUTFIERN ILLINOIS UNI.YERS/TY 
VOLUME 34 ·~ARBDNDALE. ILUNDIS, FRIDAY, .JANUARY 21,1953 NI.21-
ISA·T 0 . Nominate . Campus . Practices Begin. 
'SweetheartJhis Monday ,:~~; Var~ety Show 
s\~ati::m r: tidT.~:!f-~o£ the ISA. (2) S~ m~ be p~_ w~k's Ictll'itics, w~ch :;:::1::~~le:n~o k!~~ foul" 
day in room 209 of Old Main. Tlac e:nt at the:meeting Monday. ("5) She Feb. 20.. i ling (:ommiuee for 
Iud., girl who is named winner of ~st ba,'e an ISA mem~.ship Tcmlllh-e plans all fur the cn· prcscnLalion js more 
!:t s;bet' ~:': ~~.= ~al~~~;: ~ have poise, ~;;:t S~~,: !~;:m;o ~~ f~~ ~'~~'~:r [~:n :':~~ .. Acr'''~;'~slb:;::~' 
JSA Con\~OD at Pwdue Unh'ef- The winner of. the: contest will be the dana:.. AnnouncemrJll of the to JiJn Kahrnann. chairman 
1iity in Lfayeae. Ind., April 22·2.5. ClOwned ISA Sweetheart at the local band \\;11 be released at a later date. :;how, more organi73tion 3cts 
AIIASA studenl5 may attnJd the Independent Students' Week wbich Final ,'Oting for the local ISA t'ntered this ~"("ar than usual. 
meeting Mo.day to nominate girls bas been ~bed.uled for the wed:. of Sweethran will be in a mtciing to be additional indh idual aCl5. art: «.,--_ ........... . 
for anaidatel in the contest.' Re- Feb. 16 •. The identity of the Sweet- held Monday, Feb. 2, at -4 p. m. pccted. 
tjuimnents for candidate5 are as foJ- beari: will be kept secret until. the When th~ winnin .. candidate makes 
elSA,·· Four· Greeks 
In Campus Elet~ion I Im\'s: (I) She mlBt be a member night of the dance. hi~hlight of the het trip to the nationaT convention, I r ThulSsd "ere: d h~d f . ha' 
Payne' Des'lgn' s . Plast"lc ~;:{~:;.' w;J~'" I";d b,,<h, 1"",1 ,'nc~,' cu;,"'u' ~.:.;:,~.n,d,f,~Ulr.p,~rn,;,:,.,h,'I'1 ' . . .... ,.. ,,. ..... '"" 116C6ox',_ .. ~el,~~TRUe~~,'d~~nmary educatwn major £rom Ceil. Intosh "III J rve en the Council .. . - At the national _ rom'enllon, 1~le held Jan. 28 'n Shn'ock .audi. ............ ~ .. , ...... - ~ 
.' SJU !i\\'ccthcl.lt 1.\"111 rompete with torium It 4:30.p. m. The wt't'k lions for Sprmg Festl\-al chamnan ImS\·ille. Barbua, \\hose J]l3Jor .... ls refJlace the members appomted by 
A• I PI C t - IS.\ Sweethearts from other ~1I~es the ~hol\' practil..'C' will br hd~ on 10 I\ln b,' a substantIal margin (ItIer undecided, ~n'ed 66 "Q.tCS, on~ the Personnd Deans tins last fall. nlma . ay OS urnes 'Snd"...::nh~:P.ii.~,·,~I,.forthenatiomlISA :\londa\.·.'Tu~a\·, lind Wcdneso:la\', De:\"ter Peak's 97 "Oles. Dexter,. undc:r&ans 6: lotts.. Incldl.'ntaJlv.&answdlbettplacmg - ..... ..... _. sopbomore from West FranJJon. was Rwmer5-up In the- election "'etC herself III ,be "Ii. one of those ap" 
• . . Two ~'('ars ~go So~:nlJ("m's I$A ~:~~~; ::.iDnt46:~h~~ of the rc- the IS'\. candlda~ Marv Lou Merrrtt ",th 62- \"Otes.. pomted. 
CostWninglldinosmrtDd&mam-i ' S,\tttheart. in the pcr..on of Pat Feb. -:!: 9:15 on TUeso:ld\". Fe-b. . lSA and thrtt l'\t'\lgred Dick Sclmntz \\lth 54 lotcS. Lmda A total nr .. '-M 1'ates l\'en cut 
moth might be .. pwzling bit cf ages to the fload to modem timt:S. :\'llr~o\\", 1\"ent on to become the:- :Jnd ;:~O on Wednesda,;. F"b, -4, "~~"!ln,n""IMu "O~ ,m _~ freshman :\!~k:n \~:~~ 5;3 :. and Allan ~::~~:I;nc~:~~~e~~:a:~:~~ 
stage ,"busiDeK", 1he problem of Cba~en; will Le dressed in semi- :'\auonal 1St\. ~weer:Man. Pat ,\liS the ~how is set for TIIU'rsda,', Feb. -"~ Beadle, E\"3ns, Maroec, lind Me- strong fOl'-thl" Council c:mdtdates. 
outfitting the two prt'historic ani- ~"IIIbohc -C'OSh.IJnt$ throughout the crowm:d the natl~al sm:ethear: at a :; at 8 p. m. '., ~ • I. . 
~i~:':D ~i;l'~ '= ;:::~ ~m:',.,::::;:::::'" oC "'" d'~ .;.,:.~, n=:"~~'~~O:b' P'm eM. in ch"" of pJieations Due ICareer Meet To -Feature 
by Danvin Payne, seDlOt at majOf'IMCD1hers of the props committee national SI,urhean contest was Joya: utgl'd IIn\' addJllonal . 
Pavne, also a c:ast member, is de- are creatIng.a replica of z:hc: ongmal Collen. csted Ib .m· out for rhe I Publications I • ' ~gnind~~ '::f~anIDll15 ~hc:da-:~~a:n~d:=~~'!- APO T L h t:g~ldltJ~~,r;~~s !:::\"S IJ bit " S " 
<OAttiond...,p1 ... to\, veninZ~19051mhin~"'.""""pl.v: 0 aune CO";good ,ct"q.,l ",d. "And AII ... d"'."ho",'in"""·1 iOn erylew esslon 
Sb ocl: d .p - J ~9 3D ICaroh"ll Reed Loretta Mondolli 0' C • we tan US(' four or fn-c more ~ood ed 10 fllmg applications for edl- ."' • 
and 3) d:~tonh:n.o;,~ ~ and Bobble Grimes art' m_cbargeof Imes ampalgn o~cs" Cl:rk \las cspenaUv interest-! rorlal po~IUOll'S on the Egyptian: EduOItJon spllxd "1m humor lo\('r the intenlew 5e5S10n. lht:"}' 
=:..:..:....:=::..:====- the props comnuttee. 00: In sremg: more \\ome~ah5ts Ind Oh$1ask arc remmdcd f(l do , \I ill be a lcaturc of the Career Con- \, III be: aSSI \0 -studentli 
D F HOTCI Carole KnISeD IS cbaJnnan of the "~re Tuesd ay In "aut for the shOll.' A girl so bcl"ore the deadline date "hich ' f("renee \,bleh IS schedule4:l10r Feb J-Iddr c mitt md Pa toms: onors or mal:c-upcomnltttee. and PhdhsOw· ' v b .alwal"S ~ appeal, "hethcT is nCKI Frida,. Jan. 30. , l.9·11 for all Stu ~tudellts. Such LUNGER attended Uni-
'. en has charge of the busmess com· \l,'nh the ro,: 105100 of In a . I has a h'lTihc ,oler or not" he s:lld AppllCltlon blanks ma\' be ob-- j ~or ",II be bf(lJlght out In the er~n\ 01 \\ aslun!'l:on in 5t. LoUIS Blood Drive Must mrttee. Puhlloty 1$ bemg handled bomb T~sda\ ~ 9 50.3 m SC:II~I "SO .I'm iSlo'Um:.3 ~f.al 17\!~uon lamc~ fr::; thc J::urnalisrn o~ 1 . Ilere'~ lour Job lntcnle\\" ses- and uf'<!n leil\mg schoof he \len; 
bv Mary Jane Ball and Danl1n em'sannual "Line of Dimes" dm"r to sm~rs, prc:era v ernae. ~ oca d H~ ~ I ISlon "hleh \\111 Start off rhe .lie to "or}; lor the General l!.1010J;$ 
He'gl"ster Today Pavnr. . "ill be hnmched ~ the Alpha PhiledAr!h~t~ons~~n Th:pwnSI~:ns ,,~7cl, "ill"e!ibe fn\JtJe5 of the socond dav of the jCorporollion •. lIe has held ,-an~uli Boh the set anel furniture 1ft th~ Ome~a .as I !ipCClII featun" of the po E ed' 1 confcreptt ro'u,(,r~ '\lth C.encral MotorS 
Itegistntions for blood donations plav "III he e~."pressionlstu:. Furnl' March of Dimes campal~ AI thai a\\~ds. Deadhne for I ah~~able 3n" ~~Ian, ~tor-m- I Rtt!iscll ~1. B"lhn~cr and RusscH ~1rlr.."'C Ih~ carh' thlnlCli In 1930 
.R Jaggmg at Southern according ruu \\1.11 be patkmed after mathe· lime the first dImes 1\111 ~ laid on ;::~1J~~ 3a~ tht- ~;na' ~~~~ng It~itOT; SlOb: I ' \lalan. both promlnt"nt mt"n m til<; I hr~\' .I~ hired 10 the St lOUIS olfl(% 
to Capt. Paul IAmde of the AF matlcai figuressuclJassquares cubes the lme "hkh ,,;1] run from thelOld !\faIR. or hsl.:. ~Itorlnr. lind two lI5- • C.uoll COl ISouthrrn IIlmOls att~~ 3J1d r(mJlOed Ihere until 194.J at 
ROTC department. Onlv 70 pl~ and tnangles. Dr, Arclllbaid Me- main gate to the S1ep< of Old ;\l3m IX h e4:l""l All these . FI E"d· "h!(h llmc he was appomted Silea. 
had been RCelved at'the ROTC l.eod •. dir~ of the pla\:.:m.satd•. The fttSl dllm: ,.ill br placed bv I o:~ =:te n!'Ce,~~pa.\"ment. Req: Studrnt Coun~ll c1n:tlons lJdd ifij U pi ernie man<lger lor the: mld\\est region 10-
offIce by 5 p. m.lut: T~. This PIOJeChotl.x: abmaa- pes 'HII Presldrnt Dch'le Moms' In case for mrnt for the ednorm~ltt,posi" conJunl1.IOIl '1I1h the Sprmg Fe5 H' S h c.lttd In KanSiS City. 
tJgllft includes th.I! 100 pet' cent en- Idd~ the ongmality~: . PreSident MO;rJs 15 unable to :attend thiS wa tions IS that the apEJICllnt should tn al <;:hamnall e1eenon.,; ItS 0 ut ern f In 1942 he entered the 1\:al'Y 
rollment of the 54 members of that L1g changm~ \\Ith emot)ons ex the opt'mng, Dr Charles T('nnCl' h r he 11 ju i~or Cox ~mor Itorn Palm,'Ta, "1111 3S a Lt. Comdr connected WIth the d~ preamm drill team, th.: pressed In the plav \\"l11 abo be used r president, ~:lll attend ,,'. $t;h~~onn:an En'fvn apphcant \llil Ix-: ~ncn direct die plans and preparations for Jackson County Bureau of SluPs. As 4 Comdr. 
Queens Guard. a .. tht: lme of Dimes lS!BlschoL TIllS commltu.'t" a pcrsonalmternew 1)\' the- Cam- the annual Spring F~ogl\al \\'eck-end. Bollmg/;$. h~ was conunanding,pf-
A total of 500 Pledges must be SEt • IQ readl 1he 5teps of Old Mam It Feb 2 and 4 ar~ pm pus Jourrullism CounCiL Thurs- 1I'h'~lt IS scheduled for \Ia\' I al!d An epldnnJc or flu has hl[ SIU I fleer of a dnl5lon of this bureau 
secured in Older to uuure. the quota ong n rles tales appro~lmale,," $400 of dunes dent Cenler At the da,', febman' 5; alter "hleb a 12 ]](" ,,, former Ire~surrr and nm, ae(-ordlnl( to the Health Sef\lee. and hid forty-t'l,!;ht officers as In. 
of 350 pints Of blood set for the: b t ... <;:o.er the dlst2nCt" from there to thr\' \\111 ,.ote on all "Ole \\111 he tal::m to select. pe.!'_ pTC"5idcllt nI Theta XI it3remll' He I "bout J1fr hundred qJS('S hale been I subordinates After rttumJDg from ~ TIUs margin 1$ necessary ~ Due Fe • 2 rIle mam gate A ~rnll of S';OQ has ('It'd: TO fmllh!'t~, £11"(' "om('n son for each offlCt':. IS a mcmlx:r 01 the Sphmx Club ~med In to the Health SenJCe. the set\lce he rerumed hiS last posi-=:bl~or:! tc!~~ C:;~ Feb 2 i~ the deadline lor submlS' ~ set for thr sru rollcctJons bl • ~~:'ha~c ~d:~~o~S:~l~~~ ~~~k~: ,Sl~ f~~,\~:~ tl~~:~o~t~un: I ~:: a~~~~ ~~~~ t:o=~ 
;II ot"bir:illneua. ' sion of entnes 18 ,he pep son!t-'-'OTl 111ls ''tme of DlmNi"\;ampal'ln is Woody H~I To Reflect Disney otla~'UrncularaCll\ltles Carroll also ! Heahh Or~am7.3t1or» c;dkd a meet- Thltt ,"~rs alto he "as appomted 
Students and facultv members teu; c-ntnes rna, be suhtmtted to the scheduled T uesda\ Ihrou~h Thurs .," plaw'd 'E", squad ba~kl.'tball at png to dISCIIS.' It tim \\eel;. It W~5 m~nagcr of 'h~ Carbondale branch. 
1\00 1\;m to gh~ ,load must regis- Egrpwn ofh-=c or In the Edltot's dav q( nel\t \\eek. J-)m,ew'r the I Plan Color "Schemes Accorchng To Room 5 Lrghting Southern dunng his freshman and decIded IhM although there \\a~ serl' J--Ic has tweQw-stX people under bll 
:er ,,;tb Capt. Luride • the ROTC bm; m thr cro~ halls of Old Main APO has alrcad" made a starT to I By Don Pnmas ? sophomore "!!la-I'!';. and scn'Cd on the: OilS passlbllln· 01: one. all epldrmlC dlIn~ authont\'. Bollmger l$ mar--
before tomorrow. Stu.Ients between (If the Office m Student Mfall"s ward th(' ct>ll'-"Cllon~ b. collecnom 111c m~lde of "olXh Ilal1 till; land SlaV fumlwre with \\3115 of Student Council last ,ea[ h~d npt \ct been I('ached. lied and has one child • 
be :tg6 at 18 aDd 21 must secure Enm· hlanks rna,' be ,obtained made at all ho~ bash-tbal1 games n("\\ girls' donn IS ~omg to be as plateau (wrqUtse ). TboSf lllth east In the CounCil ei('clJons Jem Flu stan"d spreadjn~ at SIU soon MALAN IS cm,' superinkndcnt 
:bto Signatures of their ~ IDI' from the Office of Student AffairS, Since Jnn 9 jeolorful as a \\alt DI5ne\' pwduc IImdo\\s \\1 I halc- furmturl" of :\1dnlo<b, pn:-rnginecrmg fmlJOT a&l.'[ ChnSlmas 1acalJOn Thc- fIrst of schools In Harrisburg and has 
guardian! GIll blanh Dbrn.nalll at the: Student Center. or the ~"ptlan Besldl:S plat1.ng dlm!"~ alon~ th~ tlon ba\ou jZJct'n and mist "Jth \\1110\\ from:'\lt CanTUI, r<'CCJleJ 69 ,otCS senou~ numbrn: stanN! commg m bem for the past 18 \ClIlS.. l\1alan 
:hat offia: and ~ them Mort: OfflO!. AU students, facultv mem "Line." students rna,' place contn I I h(' four Slon ll' <hapt'J bUild (~dIO\, ~nl walls. And those to 'he \lIth And\ Ma~. agncul P,!l 1~ Since Iham there hale b('{"'n f("C('IITd hIS B, A. dt'"flrc-c from Park 
omonow or a:hq will br: unable to bets, alwnni, and emplOVttS of SIU buuons 1ft boxes "hleh ha~c bem m~ eonslSUnt> of UnJ! . " •• B", ,,"h north \\lndm\$ \\ ,ll hale tCTr.i ture malor from Ea!:l SI loul~ Jem' h to 40 cases a day reported at the College In ~hS50un ;nd hiS 111 A. 
:ionate. are eligible- for the contest, and the placed In all organized houses i.. land' C" ha~°oJ22 bcds- 211 bed- cotta and way furmture \.llth ~21lS 'Idntosh \\as Ihe lone 15>\ "lIlner Health SC-I"\ IC(,. The largest da, "<IS 'from the l1 nl\ersnl' of \1IChl"an. 
St'\-eral sororities and fratemltles wmner \.\ill retell"e a S50 Ill\ud. • Joe :\\'alte-r. wphomorc from ~al irooms hOUSing hlO girls III each of smoke rose The 1;\\0 girl rcprc-S('ntlltl\C$ to the Jail. Iq "hen aboul 58 cases IIcre lIe IS a PJ~' prc-!'Idcnt of the 1m. ,recurrmtlymakingp!1lmtod~ E-ervone IS urged to participate em. IS chainnan of the drn-c. AISOJ'[H .. n the rno:>/: pompou~ of Cmder. G-dm!!S In all bedrooms \\111 be Student CounCl! \nll be Barbam roponed SmCt" Monda,' the numfx-r nOlS Educational .hsoclatlCln. the 
!D t body, i..D d.. contest to prO\ide filU "'1m senmg on the commlttre are Les dbs should be sausflcd "Ith thr bone "hlte and the floors;are done Beadl(' Carbondal(' and ll1n £,-ans h~s lncied orr to about 40 a da\ Southern lIImms Schoolma..teo: 
The Uniwnity afd2ria annex • pep song. The Iyncs mal' be wnt- B:u:nes, Etll MacDonald, Paul Mar rolor SC'hcmes .n these bedrooms In checkttboard black and brown Dr Ra~ dlll'Clor of thl: Hl!a1th Scr Cluj,. and the POUln' dubs of Ilat'-
lias hem selected lIS the coll~ ten to anv pep son~ or an on~ ns Loren Oar1: CIwles Wtld\· Dorm bedrooms \Utll south and asphalt tile SCVCll dlffe:rent kinds R"d H II \la, ha~ h"r that It '\111 die b d P k ill 
::tnm for SIU donors. h will he tone mI\" be SUbmitted. an'd RlChard CoI~an. .' t\C$!: \l1.ndmu \ulI haw: dm'e green of drape-rv fabnc ,\ill be used 10 fit eSI e nee a s dO\1"J1 soon TIlls orlcn happens m l\1;l:n\\"8s ci:l:: :r the Red 
bdel Wedn~ Thursday. Jan. ID ~;itll td= sc:ue:~\al'e ~ PI 0 H I~~:~i~~~ ills;ase hilS lts pe;d;. of Cro~s chapter in ~aline .count! . 
28 and 29. ' fabricated metal wardrobe unit!:. an pen· ousel~R' RA$O ~atC5 that ahhou!/:h f~om 1?36.to 1?-14'.In h,lS 5p8lC 
built-in beds, com. hin~on. desk and 1M. Men's Residenct: Halls will sen:ral grade: ana high schools ba,'(' time ~ .~n'~"S"tJnkd~g With ~ho-Orders for SIU dresser unit. sruc:ly chaiTS. wastebas· hold thrif second annual open house been dosed, there is no indication 10gra ~ 111 att~ I.ng ~g 
Class -Jew' elrv kiw:~~; =5s, ,~~~ m;:: = 1~~~~" Jan. 29, fr~m~~O at ~~s~s~!~· ~~~~t i:O\~h~ ~:~s~ff;ir:' anB: ~~ and' 3 baths, located on the: ground floor lh~ theme Ihis y(,ar \\i1I br,n ber of cases and onr third of has tW(I ~aughttrs. . 
Due Ly Jan. 30 of unit .~ pro-dde guest flc?li- '~\,icux Carte." V,ieu.x Carre. whichithe'kbool is out, we \i'ould prohahh- According to Roye BT}1Int, .~. U tics. In uch of the:"three units thw: means Old Square, i~ the French Iidose. This js bighly improbable tC,;",OI 01. t\lc PJau:ntments 1..~'&. \\;11 be a director's lil'ing room and Quaner of Old /'t:t'\\. Orleans. ncr", bcn\'r,.-cr. Ihls ~~slon promises to. DI: both 
}anua", 30 has ~ set u the bedroom ... , EACH HOUSE has chosen a· ':("-.0 0 bed! GLi ft",",~ Tllis j$ educatlon~1 and ('ntcnalnlng 10 all 
~~~~~C;;,=n~u:= cd AtoO:::O:;A~it~ ~n;',ae:~ !:n~;=tma~e a:~e\\"~b:~: i::~:: co~ii~~ J~~"\l";~h ~i:' ~!~.~ \\ h&Ii~;;' and Pau! M~rris. "ill 
!\'peS- The types .. available include age. is on the DOnh side Ind ad- cho~. , addses the SIU Health Sen'it'('. The lC' • .am up to shO\v how a Job mtet--
fnur styles of rings, a key fob. a jacent 10 the tnining school. The S~tdebutt has chosen lhe p~- ~i-nptoms an': an incrssanl ('Ou~h, "'M\·. sh~ld not ~ e:onduaed.. 
nrcJ;)a«. and 8 pin. Rings <'DtDe in dining hall ,\;11 scat 284" people dent: Sleepy Hollow, The- Wharf ~ching hoors. chills. and ·po-..,ihl(' :\1(>tTI~ .\\1,11 pla\' the rol!" (tf, the 
;1;11 mctal. ruby setting. black onyx witb adequate. kirdren facilities with C1uh; Tbt" Rebels. !the Old French. fe"er, He;!hh Sm'ke offidnl~ <,;J\. rr~lsJX'l-"lI,~'e (,filployf'e and Boll.lnRff 
'<t"ltinJ:, or blue spineHe setting. f..ach ._~ • equipmMt. Pri!Km;· Faded Point, 110nk~' Tonk; that Spanish InHuc-nTil in itt.t"lf is ".111 3~~ume Ihe {ole of. the IIltcr· 
'<t\'!c- of ring may De obtainec1 in Recreation moms an! Iibera1h' Soutlu:m Comfott. The Absinthe not Jl3rtirularJ,· dan~l'rolls, hm Ihcl'·'l'\\er. Urn.1! as!rummg Ih~ 
~ither men'5 or women'. sizeL sprin.kled throughout the dorm, witlJ House; Czsa Del MombR. Jacl:son rompliotions that rna.· folk", can k ~"In. Ihe~' .~' III .procced ~ show 
The rings are the official vnivu- one being on the ground floor of Court Y3rd: Taj 1\12llal, An[oine~: "('fI' serious. Some hat! :JI"lrr'l""flt'ds '1IlJ~t h",.'· Illl~~aJ..rs 3["(" Rladr b~' the 
~iry> ring pattern which ~'Q est:I.b- unit "A" and anomer on the ground and Nande Raga has nor made their are: serious ear IWllhk, ~Irt'h thro~t 1'("1>011 llltcn lCI.'CJ a~d .hv the one 
lishcd lcur JUn: ago lIy the senior floor of unit ··C'. Two sli~hd~' 'selection. pnt1..lmonia. broll\;hlu~. ~nd "IUI! 1 "Jl<l rln- .. Ih<"" ~!1tef' KWln~ .. 
:lm. The ring. as well as the t2~ ones are on the ground floor The "Rem-alion h,aIl will be- the trouble. ! THEN •. 'hldr~~h.'lllll and 
:->Iher dus jewdIy. 8\ItiItb~.to all of unit "B"_ . Hotd'Rooset'e!t lind the old Frcndt THE fiRST ~CP"IJ' {'r'']' mi~ ,-.i \1.,1,,,, \·,11 ';4'..:" the ~orr~ ."av 
<itU $tUdmtI and facahy memha:s 'Ihere is one main 1:ounge.OIl me Market. Althou.r:h JII~ Han wi~ not Spanish Inliuen/a ill tYlL 11 " ",,_ Itl 'Jllc'f\ I!'" ~I1J t<1 be Inl::n·lc\,t'd. 
hut is of primary conoem to mem- first floor of unit ~'B"! f\\'O main be C()11Iplett"d, it will be opm. in 19J 8. It ra~rd mli .. ",,, i,i, ."11"1 .. Upon Ih~· eilll,;U,;()J\ of WCS(' t\I'O 
beJ5 of the tarior en..me, this lounges on the first floor of unit HERB Chapman is, the general :I j:;reat m~11\: P('UP,," Ji"d. ", ll"rt ,'11",,1. 1111"'1':1'. \l.il.'{l dnd Bol-
~ will p1'IWide the Iat cpportuni- "A" and ~'C"; and six house ch.Iinnm.. His cxnnminee is: Don Wl-fl.' no 1no\\"n n'ml,eli, ~ f,~r il ];n,~·,,,']1 "{OI!1! '·;11 I, hJt \\01' \\"ronr: 
tv for t1Yrm to obtain. any officitl lounges on the -second and third BIlUtt, food; Jim Mitchc:lI:'ltplption: then. Thl' dan.~~ ~s' ~in{"{' I){', II i" Ill! Ih·· :,1'.1 h" th,' :.I. .... 1m" 
univers'itv jewdr.v" - floon of units "A". "B", and "C'. Dexter Peak, C':Dtertainmeftt. Jack considerabk r..11uCt'":l \i:h lh(' (l:~, ; ',m til<" !llj~I"l, ... 01 the 
OrderS·for ahV of the jewelry Aloin entt1lnces to the bu.Oding, Chor •. deorations: Lany Kuppler, co\-eJ"\"oflhc'm'l\ ·""JI,I,., d",,!," lIP~· ():l< h.,~ h .. :n.1.,,,, 111<: 
;:ut~~: J~0!nl!!!f; at which unit "C' is ~ to publicity; Paul Zollner. }Un Jenk~ Dr. R:Jso 1'tatt'J tklt ;tIl ~l,,;lo-t\l~ I"" "1!'''~ "I,!)I 
M~ di~ fum wlucb #u- tn:!r~d~ve~ue.ate.;;: ~ob amwell, $leering ~- :::Id C;;::(t:;ti;:nrl!l:~(,;~'.ll~I.;;: ,t:~":'~~"'·:I".,,~::,l,'::;':,H':;':~·:':::::;:;'lt';~ 
dents ~:the type of jc:we~- ONE of the 211 rooms in ·/l"umimtd for the exception' m heds. parts or wbich art shown 'U" shaped buildinR forms I m- Tnnsportation to the Hall.,; wiII ilInM:~ ~h<1uM hi- ~"P',rt,',l In Ih.. 1 h, .......... "iii, ,. :,.;., 't 
;. ~.~"lDt~ a\~b1c at Big· =:.~. :!:mQe;;'=~; drapes &lid matn:sses OD We tv."O ·in the foItground comerS. r =~o.ovalookinitbeaain. :!':tis:!; ~:f= ~\'ill be an-t~=:I~:;'~iill\:'c~~3i~~d,::h"tlC' JI::I .. j ;, .,1 .\, ,.I : .. 11 ,.u".;,. 
tou Cehril1:,: the famed "'ron 
HOl$e" of mil! Nt'\\' ,York Van-
Jcees. ~ived IittJt Gf the fame 
that he delel\led ~lIilll! he ,,",IS an 
activt' player. Uru.lI~·, his featl 
~;ert Olushad~ by the great. 
'€(llorful. and popular Mr. Base-
lIal), Babe Ruth. . 
Geluig "' .. , • ~uitt sOrt of kl~ 
. 1ow. Whilf'·.the Bambimt called 
lIis ihotI and pled~ l.imlFlf to 
hI •• ~ Tun' for bed-riddrft 
rhildrmr. Gtohrig jua kept M.oing-
fng and said little. 
A ,.,..l1el Gf this ~tultion can 
'be found hrrr at Snuthern. Half-
.... v dunuga ~ l>askffhall Wmln. 
5pOrt.s tllk on campm; u ecnu-red 
amond the Saluki eagen. Lut 
5mJrday ni~ht', \\jld and wooly 
~ with Northfin mtimulatl'd 
interest with • lI'Iud.·nccded ,ie-
tol'\.', .' 
Tht hasltethall squid could 
easilv be called the Babe RUlhr. of 
thr. eamJUS- U'ith Iiule ,;trerching-
ef tM imagination. Southrm', 
fH! hYPYIAN, FRIDAY, J4NUARY 21, lUI 
Free instruction. for lkiinfttft 
0paI.5 p .... 
OUR SEi\VICE 
BeeaUlt ••• 
IT'S SPEEDY , 
.nd • 
DEPENDABLE 
Ma"d' fresh '111m the 11,52 Crop 
. of t;~ust Apples Grawn 
TROBAUGH 
HOMESTEAD 
I "od~ers Theatre 
<;;nmJd~', J~4 
"The Cimmarlln Kid" 
Sunday, Monda,-, Jan. 25·16 
"SklrisAhoy" • 















Largest Co~legeS:mi-WeekIY in Illinois 
CIR"CULATION 3300\ 
WRtTE OR CALL OQR IUStNESS MANAGER. AND 
WATCH YOUR SALES CLIMI 






. By Jim Kahmarul -
.. By Jim Klhmlnn !losing three in a ro\\"~ Whalcn \\'u 
That big bad flu bug seems. tol me onlv one to e11en score ag~imt 
, hit South.em ,with ~'l'~'thingl:\orma( and. \1"1;: dropped the la,t 
prol'elbial kitchen ~mk. SC\" n\'o b" 19-8, 18,14 scoxes, Whalen 
WI' pass ~(,IV w~Ls ha,'!: has bCen the onlv thrce-time Will' 
absolute zcro m atten· DU, and Fedora has two \\ins and. 
I the athletic t('a~s atl'a loss, . Stoudt has .a ,\in, a icn;s, 
, been hit too hard ai. and a tlr. , 
little ficnd, IiOme past The ccst. of the men are nlostl" 
ca~!ili~;~I:O:C\~r~I;::;n;nt~ SOm~h:ith:e~~~~ni~~ 
lin('. , • of the'seafoOn. Big Kent \\'mi.~ j~ 
instann, the wrestlinr' coming along 'niedy, howC\'c;r. so 
. perhaps $OOn the hea\~'\nigbt did· 
the beginning of the $Cason. sion will be inla(1, Abo, \It ~x-Drills"'-Slart looI.ed lik(';,B sure win- pea }ad .. Stoudt to Man ,\innin~ 
Whalen, Stoudt, and Fe· them all JS~' !l(JQn, Stoudt is onr Here Monday as a nudcus, this <iepanmcnt ,illY who ct'nainl~' has the goods tl) 
IndoOr baseball drills get. as furure conquer- plent\' dib3ppointing, 
, • limb and picked 0e IdC!i\'M', .nd if ht' dOe~trl, it'll ~ 
Lere M eta excrpting ma~'~ • 
"'1ft 1rill LeODm!'~ of WI' .undCt5tandl __ 
eHd!t &0 main the IlAe crown anymore,) hi baskelb~lI, the Salukh hnt 
m!:7: ~~~1= I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.=!':::::::'T _____ ~~ ___ ,~::",,::,====:-="'='-=h.::.".:..'h.::.'.:..'"---,Ids, back. ,wnk .• ,' with N~m31 Salulif...won lut season. alon~ the ".ay, 'I been, dDint well, with that -set. 
19S2.·chamPionS.PIW;lnother;".f':;I::2!S:=======:!:===:::;::===~'IWrestl IE t C f' Id ~;lrd~l~i~~~Ji:~~~k~:~;eO~r!~~ CIt 1-...1 h<tt two Y'''' .go - . as ern agers Ie - ,'d'-w'e~'(l1. Wllbinf\on U.i. 
£Ding into the Air Force. ! ." h I YenHy, and Northern. t.ittle 
AMONC THE 'Balanced Scoring p. unc. .l)nn,w',!!""'t.i'rt'bDUth'd 
]arsis '~idemDrrhalelfunnrlhel;stquar. 
MARSHALL RIGGAN, Delle· Chu1~on, 1ll (S~iai) lfu~rit~-'~:~I~~~ tn dale. I ler Of. the Nlrml~ gamr, when I 
'Rip' Still T Q1ls 
In Cage Scoring 
HaTFl\"a~' througb the scaSQn Ray 
nippeJmc~er is still top scorer (or :::::::"'::::':'==-==--==-===-===-'---' __ 1 "'1i;l~_;:~",,,_roPh"mn~h"~"'_ Eastern' SII"II Lea-ds :~c!~ ~olln~~5 l~l~a!:e~~O~~l . _ , 
:~-~~\:~~~~:::~,l:n 1:;':: SIU Cagers S.econd a,!:cd 8.2 T'0mt~ per game; 
RIPPELMEYER is shooting .337! ~ 
nn 6~ baskets in 184 shill!;. IICI" Last~:cc1..·s .. ames reshufIlrd Ih~ has~lri:e t~ruws in SO chances for lIA~ basketball'standings but East- FridJy 
I .7;5 prrcrntllge. Rippclrntry'er is· ern minois is still on top. T\filJil.in at Western 
lIlso th'C team's top n::hhundcr with: The ddending champions hne Saturday 
J36. CC'ntcrthuck TI13!C is secondlJOSl thl't'C of.thti! four non-ieligue Sln"dU,',hn,m, S::"N,~rthN\"'~l.~s_souri. 
"ilb 122. "ames but arc unbeaten in fire ..... LI-"~'" 
Eob Xicl.olaus has mn\"t'd into~· llAC cnnlests. ~ SIU j~ second \,ilh Fnnklin. Ind,. at Eastern. 
ond place in '!;corin!; \I ilh ,1 ~8 '5-!. [ast~' at M:~~~lin. IT!~~;,o\~·~I-:;;~r.J,~~~f !:;~~~ ~~I}; I HAC competirion '~1I1, ~ub~ide TundlJ 
:'\:id .. olaw; :11 untraHa bloh $('nool for the 11t').1 -(\\0 "eeLs wnll\ Feb. Southeast Missouri at Somhcrn, 
is: now,third, .. ,!th 1:H Poi~ts. a~ 6 when all t(,ams swing back in,to WednesdlY 
~'('ra;::~ of 11.1. conlcItna; play. .Southern \\'111 Indiana Untral at l1linoi~ 
Th~t(' iK fourth in ~()rin" \, ith an go 10 ;\Itdllgan r\ormd Feh. 6 mal. 
""I'n JOO point,~ for an a~'mlr:e of, and to Central i\lichigan the fol,loII' ThursdlY 
8,'.1., : ing night, Southcm at Eransdllr, 
GIS KURTZ, ,~11O jnillrci'llis EASTERN KEPT ils hold on 
.ann .. tl)l'('(' ~~m('~ a::,n. i. fifth" ith 'I fir'" pl~~'e laM weck bv '~'hipping S ~ P f _ 
, 99 points, .onc mort' Ih~n J()hn Cher., :,ortllem Illinois 82·69" ,before lo~ pee ro essor 
l!: i 10" a non'cunft'ten,,,,' ult 10 Ill!- .• tll~'~~-',~~~":~~~~Jh;: =u:~:n';i~ Wesl.eyan. 77-68. ,Heads Com 
"H'r3~e H puinh in Ilis last IhTC(' J.astcrr~ ~ 'i\.1Ory (.:oupl('d ,,~th , 
:::~:' 1!I~s 1~2son's a\('ra~c for, 12 !~~::~n:'\~o:h~ to::e sc~~~L~~ pa!::~lt!':,~~iS of 
.. beque Thrrl<'JI: has (,60 pomts for founll • '. tlle 
.an a\('ra~ 01 ~ 5 Frcshman Jad; I ;\hdl12an ;\:onnal mo\'C'd lrom commIttee of ~Ioi'[an.~,ho ~ seen lots of attton flfth-(o third. II11ll0lS Normal drop· for the Stud\' 
1n J'l!C('nt tlamrs },~S 16 pOUlI.5. red from fourth to SI).th, Central the annual eonlenUOn 
AS A TEAM SOluhJDt.. is ;ll'C'l'- Mtdllgan r~ from the edbr to natl recent". • 
l-l:ing 'i) ~ potnts per p'm~~ compar-' 51).111 and ).\htcm IIlmOls sanlo Th~lm' is conCC'med 
'\-\ lib he (JPf'V-'nions' 68' The 1 to Ihc bottom pro\ing lIlteipCi-sonnel 
's rc ~hootmg .321 from the! THE STANDINGS lion In ,'uious fIelds 
rid and .670 on fm thnnts tan:. busllll:U, home and 
""--All of\Southcm's top ~en mcn Te:nn \\' 1. Pd, Pnns \\JU work \llth IllS 
1(1' shooting aler 300 rxcvpt "'eleh. Lastern IJImo,~ 1) I 000 to ImprUlc the communIcation sI.'i1ls ;:a~~5r.Tha~}\;~"~6~rry~~jl ~:i~igan r\omlal ~ :~~~ ~ ~~n~J :~!~,P~n:: 
RiJ9!'lmeyer .337. Nieko1aus .313 Northern Dlinois' 3, .500 speaI.ing, and listening. .. 
lind Kurtz .305. Illinois ?\'ormal. ~ 1. .429 Pruis joined the SIU staff in I :\lo~n as ~it 6 b:I,lcts in 13 Ccnml ~lichi.~~Q '2 5 .286 Scpternha. Hi~ 'work i1 chiefly in, ,~Dts rag Western ~linois 1 Ii .141 thc.~njveuitv M:hooL _' _ 
frcs1tman, will again \\'rc5l:1c at A well·ba,lanu-d :M-"OfI.nR alt~~l. ha~ (astrnf hJ'; rqt1~lkJ OT. VUI>I.",Jrnl, 1 S·pomt le~d dWI.nllled. tn I on~. pound~, uptain JacL Stou~t: brcn the rn~a~' reason for Ea~t('r" its opponcflt front th~ j]!)(rr. onl\' 'I point defiCIt In mne I'!IInUICS, 
,lil1, one lo~s, and one Illinois Slatcs suct"Clisful carly sea· Ito Jo~(' at the fTN' ,IITo\\' linc not 
' weigh in at ·Hi. Joe: Fe- 50n bid for th" top p~ilion in t~e brulu'iC nl the 'nullllll:T or fr('r'lO~~' ,nm thal"'1Jlci'h~r hcr~ nn~ thrr~. 
(:ranite Cit,· leuenn.n, still Inten.late Inlcrcollrglille AthlMIC t'S mi~:>I,'d hy! f(\T the Il'liM'r number:" ~ OItr, _~nd tl'rf\()IW' ¥!;td. Tt,~ 
147 PO\l~dCT5 on the rO$\;' Confercnre, .[aSle!'" hU,a 4·0 Ir~~1 takn: [;!!IIeTn, \\:ilh Ihe lo\\('!t{ Ithl' hore or,r'('~o';lc IhM II d(lt'~n I 
Zdenck, another, Ch~ClIgoan.. n.:or~, (;"\ol " Inc~udln~ fnday rouling: m;trl, ill ,llc nlltiun ilnwng happcn aga,In, , ddtn~d hls.,nght, to night $ g~me ,,"h Northern), small collrj!I's J~~t \'Car, ha~ ('Ill! I lD~ing ~urtl for I munth. ml, 
pounds, l\1~k \ ere· F(lUT of tbe [a$\;em P~nthrr sUln· £oul,'d Indjana Slatc ana Bcloil" be the ltst/ot the nason, is loin&, 
kf1ffl1lan, \I,tll RI3p' tng (j\'e are .~ragin~ better than the only tim collq.p 10 deft;t! thr I'. to.hurt .$Iuthern plenty, U's "n. 
the poun4 das.~. <fens I ~ poin~ per conlest for M'H'n Panth('u In dalr, " foriunate that I wrong twist in, 
I lIallor;ln. at 177, and gamr!, and the nler po~itiun, rur, MORE FOULS THIS YEAR th~t $pliHmmd un mt so muth. • ~cnM'll1e frt'sh~an, rc:ntlr being pb I'a by thrre mrn, Thr lQlo:.r~ 10 Indi~na StJII' ~Ilrl Gib will b~ I hud m!n 10 rt. 
!eam $ f,~p h~~'1'wtlght, i~ III't'ffiging B" points pu J;amr. Brlnir. tilt' Inm1t'r hI' d"h, roinl~1 place. Ht hd In 11.point nero 
.llmc !emght n 7:30 p, The gamr averagrs Ire: nogrr Oct· and thr );lmr ll\' t11T"C p(in~. \lnCI'af ! for nine ,amu, an~ was In 
,I liS fR'C to J1n~:ont', ~~. trl), 16; f"nrman Patbrr~. 1 S.4; Rob the onh' 1\' 0 inr<tanres ~ f;"lf this outrtln~lng bIJl.h~n~ltr. H Is 
peed n~ pr"5C~1 ~heJr a(1t\'lty Lrr. 14.3: and Manin Chilol'ich, se-ao;on tllat Ih(' Panllwt1 h3\"(' out· hustle, s . t~ve will cost 
, ot j;alJ1, lI~hllls~\On,. T om~r' B,6. Altcmating at thl' «nll'r ~rnt fouled their opponcnts, la!t{ ~'e3r CIS 
' met'!. ag~m5l: t.lemphls brgms ar(' Ed ifadar. 6,4; Jack Kenny, ta<;{('m compl"t{'d 16 tl;tIll('S \nth an, , 
,111. 6,4: lind I}.13\·nc ":\IOf\~" ROl', .'eragc 01 on'" 17 fouls per ~'1,)n : ,A~ far ~~ '\\f ft' ~nrl>("rnc,l. th,' 
Iram "ill remai? ai, home 6-0.' ,t.'Fl 10 lead thc'small enll".!:,'s of thc ih.rightc,l ~r'~t un thl' h~'~'\':I~;':1 ..... ~,.. \\"('('L-('n~,to, ~Iltr~~m \\ ~'str~ j Thu<.far in the SC3..on, r~qt'r:l !nation in Ihe Icar<t-fouls dcpanmrnt: t,~ln now IS the ~I~y J~d, .1 huot 
i (Se,: \\ ancd on edlton~J 'ha~ coulcd oil' frUOl la,;t \"('~r in ils;bur in SI.'\'eli ~amcs this !>eason. the [has talco OYer. IIr ~ onr 01 ~h~ h',,," 
this lssue). I~hootin" frum rhe noor: In scvenl[a:.tem squad is a\"eragin,li octll'T:men you WAtch pl.ty h,,~l..cllJ,~Il.tllat 
ENGAGEMENTS l"al1ll'~' ;llc P~nthrrs arc hittin~ 35.21Ihaf\ 21 fouls peT ~ame, DurinJ:'all [~('ms 10 ,he tll"O pla.'rs ~t Ilk ~lTIe 
.
'.I.!J"(' all'Cner. T,urnt'r T\,eh'c,Ii'x'! ct'm uf Ihdr firM ~OiIl aUl'lDPtS.!,lf last ,~~!oOn. La-.tem pl~yns "crc:\.11>lc~k:; g~>tl ninl'II~,ra~tr~ Ihan j 
[rn:" Coo.:Lrum, sm. I"hcrras the 1~51·5:! !oCJuad complct. disql~allhl'd on fouls only, on, 11 ihol'~ on a~r 1,1 L, 1< p~~<lng an 
Billie S~fford \\'a<hin'>(on lIni- led a 26.game cHd "ilh I fidd goal xca,lOm as rompa'tM-fo the c~htlculung ClJX'T~ I~tl~ .nOlhlO~o i.hr i '. 10 \\'ill riurol'~cr, Chi Drlta pen:cnta£:e (If 40,6. ;Hsqualifkations ah't"ady rrcor cd jimaginalion, an r s ; g s at 
,.. • IOUT.FOUL VICTORS this .from am"\lhere on rhe coun. 
ceo on-Effects' 
AMEDICAL S'"ECIALIST is m~g regular bi-. monthly examinations of a group of.people 
from various walks of life. 45 percent of this 
group have smoked Chesterfield "for an average 
of over ten years. 
After ten -months, the medical specialist reports 
that he observea .•• _ '/ . _ 
rio adverse effeds on the nose, throat and 
sinuses of th~ group from smolcing Chesterfield • 
MUCH-MIlDER 
CHESTERFIEID 
IS BEST FOR YOU , 
• #'. ~mJ,,~ • .w-.... c:. 
